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Be correctly corseted in
an Artist Model oy

Ethelwyn a Hoffmann.

(c) Cornfield Melodies Incidental
Solo, M. E. Olson

Arr. by Cecil Gates
Piano Solo Rlgoletto Verdi

Transcribed by Llstz
Sebastian Apollo.

Society and Clubs
Edited by Eva Nealon Hamilton TOO OFTEN GOES E3. (a) Aframerica Incidental Tenor

Grants Pass, chief counsel for E. H.

Fehl In the ballot theft conviction, i

Is an avowed candidate. Circuit

Judge H. D. Norton has stated he
"probably would run." but has made
no formal declaration.

The Judicial elections are non-

partisan, and names are printed on
a separate ballot. If there are only
two Judicial candidates their names
will not appear on the primary bal-
lot, but will be printed on the gener-
al election ballot In November.

Mothers !
In treating children's colds,
don't take ftf&chances., use g 1WI5

LOCAL LAURELS

IN FINEXONCERT

Solo, L. N. Foy
Arr. by Almus Pruitt

(bt White Horses...'.. Elinor Warren
(c) Danny Boy (Londonderry

Air) ...... Arr. by Salter I E
4. Chorus. Act. 3. Robin Hood

PORTLAND. Jnn. 24. (AP) Ob. At the state primary. May IB, four

Aumtcur .Movie Club
Entertains at Holland.

Premiere showing of the amateur
movie "The Movie Club Murder." writ-

ten and produced by the Medford
Amateur Movie club was held at the
Holland hotel Saturday evening. Also
as a part of the program, the club
secured the first three rating pic-
tures in the International contest of
last year, which were shown.

The movie, directed by H. D. Kem
and photographed by Bernard Rob-

erts, was greatly enjoyed by the club

ArvlniT hnt "rtii tut niiHtnp tvinn rinlrto

Basso Solo, George Peckham....
DeKoven

(b) Old Man River Kerns
(c) The Land Roundup. Arr. for

Gleemen by Sebastian Apollo
....Bllly Hill

The piano for the concert was fur-

nished by the Baldwin Piano Shoppe,

pnnrt 1oh with thn eennrni nuhllr'
Interest at heart, go unthanked,"
Roscoe C. Nelson at a meeting pf the
Junior chamber of commerce here
last nlg,ht, urged that "we developand floral decorations from the Med vt A 1 r . . 1a sentiment to thank worthy men forford Flower shop added beauty to the lewniDer Dottlegood public service."members and their guests attending.stage. "

'I like to see you single out menO. A. Eden Is president of the club.

I.uy Pupils In
lance Kevur.

A dance revue, between shows to-

morrow evening, Ms to be presented
at the Llthla theater In Ashland by
a group of Miss Ruth Marie Luy's
pupils. Mrs. J. W. Antle will play
the piano accompaniment.

The group of dancers to partici-
pate In the program Include: Vonne
Dale Knight. Frances Nichols, Ma-

tilda Rammln, Jane Antle, Oditle Ann
Persons, Melissa Persons, Lois Hues-to-

Jeanette House, Bstty Reams,
Maurlne Adams, Frances Jones, Muriel
Piatt, Jean Smith, Janet Reter, Nona
Heyland, Jean Prultt, Jean McPher-so-

Dorothy Jenkins. Frankle r,

Isabel Croucher, Mary Jean
Cusick, and Norma Mitchell.

Mothers' Club MnkeV"

ChaiiRe In Meetlnp.
The Mothers' club of the Sacred

Heart church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Weston this week, Instead of
at parish hall, as originally an-
nounced. Members are asked to gather
at 52 North Peach Friday evening.
The committee for the occasion Is

composed of Mesdapies Jensen. Estes,
Henderson, Marshall and Charles

Singing m they had never amis
before (In the words of many mem-

bers of the audlenoe) with a spirit and
flnease which reflected month of
training under the splendid leader-shi- p

dt James Stevens, as well as an
unlimited love of song, the Medford
Gleemen appeared last night at the
high school auditorium In their Ursz
concert of the season.

Inspired by the masculine inter-
pretation of a wisely chosen program,
the capacity crowd applauded again
and aain. bringing into the even-

ing's entertainment such old favor-
ites .as "Sylvia," "River Jordan,"
"Shortnin' Bread" and "The Bella of
St. Mary's."

Particularly Interesting and effec-
tive In a dramatic way was what the

Following the showing of the movies protects the flavorfor recognition this way," Nelson
said at the banquet honoring Worth
W. Caldwell as Portland's first Jun

dancing and supper were enjoyed.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Central Pt. Enjoys
Revival Services
Federated Church from harmfulGeorge Tucker, Dr. and Mrs. R. C. ior cltliren of the past year.

"I know of many men who have
foresworn public service, because

Van Valzah, Mr. and Ms. F. B.

Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kem, kinilla:light rays.Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Stone, Mr. and there was no encouragement," said
Nelson who resigned as chairman of(Contributed.)

Revival meetings at the Central
1L "

S

Mrs. Sterling Richmond, Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred King,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Runyard, Mr. and

Point Federated church are going for

Mrs. Bernard Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

teen state and county officials will
be nominated.

State officials to be nominated
are, & governor, state school super-
intendent, labor commljiskmer, two
supreme court Justices, and a cong-
ressman.

County officials will! be a circuit
Judge, a state senator, two represen-
tatives, a county Judge, a commis-
sioner, a county surveyor, a sheriff
and a constable.

The county Judge, the commis-
sioner, sheriff, constable, and two
representatives will be nominated to
fill vacancies, which occurred as re-

sult either directly or Indirectly of
t,he Banks-Fe- turmoil.

The final date for filing for office
Is April 3, forty-fiv- e days before the
election. To date there has been
one filing Robert H. Bell, Democrat,
for sheriff.

Senator George Dunn of Ashland.
Incumbent, Is expected to seek re-

election. He has served eight years
in the past and Is regarded as ono
of the conservative leaders of the
legislature.

William N. (Farmer Bill) Carle of
the Applegate said recently: "Several
of my friends have asked me to
make the race for senator, but I
don't know about it." Carle ran for
the legislature two years ago, and
whs defeated on a platform uphold-
ing the Meier and Joseph power pol-

icies, and for more farmer legisla-
tion.

Two candidates loom for the cir-
cuit Judgeship. A. C. Hough of

hillingprogram described as "A Potpourri
of Negro Spirituals." with an orig-
inal prelude, impressionistic of native Jennings. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Eden,

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Lutz, Mr. and Mrs.Jungle music, interludes and arrange
ments by Almus Prultt. Charles Gate, Miss Olga Anderson.

Miss Mary Kem, Miss Patricia Young,"Aframerica" the number was ap
Smith.

PI BE VAXBI.I.A is a most
delicate flavor. That is its

Miss Carlon Jane Hill, Ted Lindley,propriately entitled. A darkened

the state board of higher education
after a bitter battle of words with a
University of Oregon faculty mem-
ber.

"Ti'iey get criticism. Insults and
Jibes from the opposition, and little
or no thanks or recognition from
those who should have patted them
on the back and told them they were
doing a good Job."

"Dr. Knox' report on liquor con-

trol, for example." he said, "is an
honor to the city of Portland, is a
finer work than the Rockefeller re-

port. He has gotten nothing but
Jibes for It, but it Is the only plan
possible which would not open the
way to return of prohibition. Such
men deserve support."

JCharles Overmyer and Norman Gale. Entertainstage preceded Its opening, then the
weird drumming of the Jungle waj (iiiosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McClaln enteri heard as the white vests of the sing
Mrs. niidley Fetes
Miss Findley at Party.

Mrs. D. H. Findley was a recent

charm. But delicate as Schilling Pure Vanilla is, its

exquisite bouquet persists through all baking and freezing.ers formed ghostly tier upon the

ward nicely. For the next 10 days
these services will be led by the "Irish
Trio." These Irish are different. The
Gospel message is Just the same, both
in sermon and in song, but differ-
ently presented.

Do the young pepole like the serv-

ices? We say they do: and so do the
older people. The children are tak-

ing hold In the finest fashion, and
they are going to get a lot of truth
and inspiration that shall help them.

Miss Evangeline Duff Is an artist
with the vibraharp, and as song lead-

er, and wonderfully prepares the way
of the splendid Gospel messages
whlc hher brother, Walter Duff,
brings. Anyone will have to attend
these services in person to appreci-
ate the blessing, inspiration, uplift
and urge which they bring.

Services each evening until further
notice, at 7:30. with a half-ho-

prayer service at 7 o'clock. All arc
welcome.

stage, while the music alone con
tained at their home in Phoenix Sun-

day their sister Mrs. Mollle Wltcher,
and Miss Anita McAdams, Art Roberts
of Medford and Bremon Wltcher of

hostess, entertaining for the pleasure
of her stster-ln-la- Miss Pauline

tlnued. The flashing of lights was
accompanied by a burst of song and
the voices moved into such numbers Redding. Cat.

Mr. Wltcher Is a nephew of Mr.as "Nobody Knows the Trouble I See"
end "Joshua Fit the Battle of Jerlco." McClaln and Is visiting relatives and

Another number, with a pleasing friends In this city, planning to spend
two weeks here. GATES GIVES VETSoriginal touch was "The Last Round

Up." arranged for the Gleemen by
4 Sebastian Apollo. The much sung Alpha Pelta Party

Thursday Afternon.
Members of the Alpha Delta class

song of the range took on new char

OFacteristlcs. and proof of its worth was
realized in the applause which fol-

lowed immediately after the lMt
of the First Christian church will
conduct their regular business and

HONOLULU'S social meeting. Thursday afternoon
in the church parlors. Mrs. J. S.

strains of "get along, little dogle,
get along."

In "Cornfield Melodies" and a

VACUUM CLEANERS
For Rent and For Sale

NEW AND USED

HAL HAIGHT
310 So. Riverside. Phone 292-- L

O'Brien's group will be In charge of One of the most Interesting meet-

ings of Medford Post of the American
Legion in years was held Monday

the afternoon's entertainment. Allchorus from Robin Hood, the evlo
work of M. E. Olson, tenor, and George
Peckham, basso, won much praise for

members and their friends are invited
to attend. evening when W. A. Gates addressed

the two Medford singers,
Sebastian Apollo, assistant director

"
Card Pnrty On
Thursday Afternoon.and accompanist, added a much an

the Joint session of the legion and
auxiliary on the subject of "Oold."
Mr. Gates carried his listeners back
Into t.he far reaches of ancient his-

tory, and down to recent days, out-

lining the origin of the use of gold

Ladles' Auxillarv of the Veterans oftlclpated piano solo, "Rrgoletto." by
In answer to a New "tear's radio

greeting sent from the Medford
chamber of commerce to the chamVerdi, to the program, and responded

to the enthusiastic Insistence of the
Fore'gn Wars will entertain Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with a
benefit card party in the Armory.
Bridge and five hundred will be in

ber of commerce at Honolulu, T. H., a
card was received yesterday by A. H.audience with "Manhattan Serenade'

as encore. The latter was played from Jaitiian at Venneifs ishis own transcription, and was a Banwell, manager of the local cham-

ber of commerce.
The card told how much the island

play during the afternoon. All per-
sons who are Interested are invitedthing of beauty.

Findley, who left this morning for
Salem, after being a Medford guest
for quite a time.

Enjoying the bridge event were
Mesdames L. L. Sanders. Jack Porter.
Edwin Durno. B. C. Wilson, Wm.
McAllister. Ralph Bailey, Raymond
Fish, F. G. Bunch. Kenneth Denman,
Clarence I. Drummond, Miss Maurlne
Duncan and the honor guest and
hostess.

Prizes at cards were awarded Mrs.
Sanders and Mrs. Wilson.

Miss Findley, whose betrothal to
Robert Wulf of White Plains. N. Y.,
was recently announced, will be mar-
ried In early summer.

MrClenjis Honored
On Return From Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McClean, who re-

turned the first of the week from a

short holiday at Brookings, were
pleasantly surprised Monday evening,
when a number of their friends drop-
ped tn for bridge, honoring Mrs.
McClean on the anniversary of her
birthday.

There were five tables of bridge In
play and prizes won by Mrs. W. E.
Stewart and H. L. Nutting.

Of interest to all guests attending
was the beautiful display of flowers,
brought by the McCleana from the
coast, including bouquets of roses,
fuchsias and lilies.

Following cards refreshments were
served by Mesdames Hartley, Nutting
and Hutchison.

- -

Building Bridge
Club to Meet.

The Building Bridge club will meet
tomorrow afternoon at parish hall for
dessert bridge. Playing will begin at
3 o'clock, following luncheon at 1

o'clock. Mrs. Bigelnw and Mrs. S. I.
Brown will be hostesses for the occa-
sion.

Blanche Arnold Hostess
To Cliih This Evening.

A farewell Pollyanna party will be
enjoyed this evening by Mistletoe
club at the home of Blanche Arnold.
All members wishing to draw names
are asked to be present.

James Stevens, who appeared the
perfect showman and director

throughout the evening, urging his

to attend.

Masonic Dance at
Temple Tomorrow Night.

chamber of commerce appreciated
the greeting, and also said that the
golden Jubilee would "be kept In mind
and that t.he tropic city would makesingers on to express finer things than

Crater Lake chapter No. 32, Royalan effort to send a representative totheir voices had previously given, did
, not sing a solo, which has come to Arch Masons, will entertain Thurs'Medford for the celebration. The

be a much expected part of Gleemen
programs. It was the one disappoint

and the superstitious value attached
to it.

Many matters of Interest were dis-

cussed, including suggestions for
community projects that might be
undertaken by Medford Post and the
coming district conference on Feb-

ruary 8th, at which time a group of
prominent men will visit
Medford with the legion group and
give educational talks at various
plac around the valley.

Past Commander Lee Garlock has
the general arrangements In charge
and t.he day's program will be pub-
lished soon.

Paul McCurley made one of, his
periodic attendances at the meeting
last evening and, as usual when one
has been absent for some time, walk-

ed off with the "kitty."

Phoenix Unit To
Back Food Sale

note closed with "Greeting from Ha
wall Aloha."

Phoenix Club To
ment of the evenine for many people.

day evening at the Medford Masonic
temple with a dancing party. An
Invitation is extended all Masons and
wives and friends. Music will be fur-
nished by a orchestra for

Fletcher Fish, however, entertained
L again with one of "Doc" Butler's or

Sponsor Dance"
Iglnal compositions as a surprise num-

ber, offering this time an invitation
the occasion.

Lutheran Ladles!- Aid
To Meet on Thursday.

to the world to attend "Oregon's Dia
mond Jubilee" here next summer, and
the verdict of the audience was "All
who hear will be on hand" for a good

PHOENIX, Jan. 24. (Spl.) Thurs-
day club is sponsoring a dance to be
given at the Phoenix Grange hall,
Friday January 26. Music will he
by Dynge's orchestra. Everyone is
invited to attend. The proceeds wtU

go for the benefit of the local library.

Mrs. W. T. Shea will be hostess to-

morrow to the Lutheran Ladles' Aid

at her home, 34 South Central. She
will be assisted In entertaining by

laugh at least. And to hear the Glee
men. who have become one of the

Mrs. A. E. Pederson. Guests are askedRogue River valley's best assets.

Fur Trimmed Coats Last Call!
These will be snapped up quick our advice
is to hurry! Yes, ijiost of these are black
coats. It's a heap of value, at

The complete program as originally to arrive at 2:30 o'clock.

Roosrvclt Scouts
To Meet Thursday.

announced follows:
1. (a) Stenka Razin Cossack Bal

lad .Arr. by McMillan
(b) Land Sighting Grieg

THURSDAY CLUB OF

PHOENIX WILL MEET
PHOENIX, Jan. 24. (Spl.) Thurs-

day club meets at the home of M- -.

Marie Furry Thursday, January 25.

with Mrs. Nan Coates as assistant
hostess. All members are urged to
attend.

There will be a food sale at the
Reliable Grocery on North Central,
Saturday, beginning at 9 a. m., spoil"
sored by the Phoenix home extension
unit. All those solicited may leave
their packages at the Reliable Groc-

ery or at the Phoenix Mercantile
Articles should be left at Phoenix
Mercantile before 8:30 Saturday.

(c) Play, Fiacue, piay

Girl Scouts of the Roosevelt troop
will meet Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock at scout headquarters, it was
announced yesterday. An important

Deutsch-Altma- n

3. (a) Barter .....Macfarlane
(b) Heldelbere (Stein Song) from

"Prince of Pllsen" Ludrs
meeting will be held and all mem
bers are urged to attend.

Sheets, 81x99 . . 77c
27-in- ch "Dixie Pride" Gingham. Yd 5C
"Rondo" 80-Squa- re Prints. Yd ..... 19c
36-in- ch "Gladio" Percale. Yd. . I2V2C
Colonial Bedspreads, 84x105 $1.64
Man-siz- e "Cannon" Bath Towels, double thread . 33c
Women's Rayon Hose 25c
Bias-Cu- t Slips, lace trimmed . 93c
Lace-Bac- k Corsets and Girdles 98c

Double Blankets Full-Fashion-
ed Silk Hose

Size 70x80.

Beautiful plaid
patterns. Only..

Superior quality ;

All wanted shades.
A real buy at this price! S7C

v-vv-w- -- vm i ,&xmmtm?M now are in m n
JfJiV ffi1 SV &W " VH&'&le& JUS I No. 14 I

Men's Broadcloth Dress Shirts 98
Men's Zipper-Fron- t All-Wo-

ol Blazers $3-9- 8

Men's Union Suits, long sleeves, ankle length . . 77c
Men's Genuine Fur-Fe- lt Hats 5235
Men's Dress Caps 69c 98c
Men's Broadcloth Shorts, fast colors ........ 25c
Men's Tweeds, slack styles S.98
Men's Rayon Socks, fancy patterns 1 5c
Men's Dress Oxfords . . . $2-4- 9

jangled nerves bring
words that wound

F
Watch your nerves... Get your
full amount of sleep every night..
Eat regularly and sensibly. Find
time for recreation.

And smoke Camels for Camel's
costlier tobaccos never get on
your nerves.

Impatient, nerves on edge every
suggestion sounds like a criticism
. . . Every discussion turns into an

angry argument. You hurt those
nearest to you and make them
wish to avoid you. If this ever

happens with you, .... take care !

w- Airmen rhj . mmmm I
th. .w,., : :,?mte6"ubi,fm,t,..,

ft hnd...Nw n lnch ,npick no th. u r-- or
Men's suits at a Bargain Price! ft
All wool fabrics, latest spring types. Browns,
blues and greys. Men, Here IS a Value! . ...

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

i

THEY NEVER GET
ON YOUR NERVES!


